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Abdominal aortic tailoring for renal, 
visceral, and lower extremity malperfusion 
resulting from acute aortic dissection 
Thomas H.  Webb, MD, and G. Melville Williams, MD, Baltimore, Md. 
Purpose- The treatment of ischemie complicatäons that result from aortic dissection is a 
challenging and controversial problem. The purpose of this study was to evaluate aortic 
tailoring in the management of acute aortic disseetion associated with visceral, renal, or 
lower extremity ischemia. 
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the clinical courses of seven consecutive patients 
(five men, two women) with a median age of 68 years (range, 48 to 74 years) from 
January 1994 to January 1997. All patients underwent an abdominal aortic tailoring 
procedure for relief of ischemic omplications associated with acute aortic dissection 
(type IIIB, n = 6; type I, n = 1) and a normal-sized aorta. 
Results: All seven patients survived and recovered fttll mesenteric, renN, and lower 
extremity ftmction. Two patients required temporary hemodialysis n the immediate 
postoperative period. There has been no significant dilatation of the tailored aortic 
segments, with an average follow-up of 19 months (range, 1 to 30 months). 
Conclusions: Abdominal aortic tailoring represents a safe and effective method for treating 
ischemic complications associated with acute aortic dissection and a normal aortic 
luminal diameter. (J Vasc Surg 1997;26:474-81.) 
Dissection is the most common catastrophic 
event that affects the thoracic and abdominal aorta. 1
In addition, it remains one of the most challenging 
disorders that faces the cardiovascular surgeon. Isch- 
emic complications such as renal, mesenteric, and 
lower extremity malperfusion occur in more than 
30% ofpatients who have acute aortic dissections. 2-s 
With proximal aortic dissection, the vast majority of 
these ischemic omplications will be remedied by the 
standard surgical treatrnent of the central thoracic 
aorta. 6,9 Unforttmately, dista] aortic dissection com- 
plicated by malperfusion has been associated with a 
significantly higher operative mortality rate, nearly 
double the rate for an uncomplicated distal aortic 
dissection repair, s,6 The management of patients 
who have persistent ischemic symptoms after stan- 
dard central repair and in patients treated medically 
in whom signs ofmalperfusion subsequently develop 
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is controversial. The appropriate management of 
these complicated patients has yet to be defined. 
The recent application of endovascular tech- 
niques has shown promise in the successful manage- 
ment of ischemic complications that result from 
acute and chronic aortic dissection. 8,~°-1s Endovas- 
cular stenting and bälloon fenestration may in fact 
evolve into the first line oftherapy in this challenging 
patient group. Unfortunately, the inability to gain 
access into one of  the dissection channels, the rapid 
progression to anuria with ongoing warm ischemia, 
and the presence of hemodynamic instability may 
preclude the safe and successful treatment of  these 
pafients with percutaneous techniqucs. In addition, 
the expertise required for successful management 
with endovascular techniques may not be readily 
available at all institutions. We report the use of an 
alternative technique--open abdominal aortic tailor- 
ing--for the management of renal, visceral, and 
lower extremity malperfusion associated with acute 
aortic dissection. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Since January 1994, seven patients (five men, two 
women) with acute aortic branch malperfusion have 
been treated with abdominal aortic tailoring at the 
Johns Hopkins Hospital. No patients have been ex- 
cluded from surgical therapy. Data were collected by 
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Table I. Summary of surgical techniques and outcome in patients with malperfusion according to 
type of dissection and indications for intervention 
Be/sex Dissection Follow-up 
Patient (yr) type Indication Surgery Outcome (mo) 
1 74 M IIIB Oliguria, left leg Jttxtarenal taitor + graft Normal renal function, 30 
ischemia normal imb 
perfusion 
2 63 M IIIß Left leg ischemia Infrarenal tailor Normal imb perfusion 36 
3 62 F IIIB Anuria Suprarenal tailor + graft Normal renal function 20 
(temporary dialysis ) 
4 57 M IIIB Oliguria, renovascular Suprarenal tailor + graft Normal renal function 7 
hypertension 
5 58 F IIIB Anuria Suprarenal tallor + graft 12 
6 48 M IIIB Anuria Suprarenal tailor 1 
7 67 M I Left and right leg Infrarenal tailor + graft 26 
ischemia 
Creaunine 2.0 
(temporary dialysis) 
Normal renal function 
Normal imb perfusion 
review of the preoperative, intraoperative, and post- 
operative medical records. The demographic data are 
shown in Table I. The average age of this group was 
61 years (range, 48 to 74 years). All patients had the 
diagnosis of aortic dissection confirmed by com- 
puted tomographic (CT) scan, magnefic resonance 
imaging (MRI), or transesophageal chocardiogram. 
Malperfusion was confirmed by aortogram in five 
patients and by duplex ultrasound in two pafients. 
Aortograms were used chiefly to define sites of mal- 
perfusion, but more recenfly it has also been used to 
establish the feasibility of balloon fenestrafion and 
stenting. Normal-caliber aortas were demonstrated 
on CT scan or MRI in all pafients and were a prereq- 
uisite for consideration fopen äorfic tailoring in the 
acute setfing. Six of the seven pafients had acute 
aortic dissections involving the descending thoracic 
and abdominal aorta (Deßakey type IIIB). The sev- 
enth patient returned 8 months after successful repair 
ofa Deßakey type I dissection with rapidly progress- 
ing claudication and rest pain of the lower extremi- 
fies. Ofinterest, none of the patients reported severe 
chest, back, or abdominal pain when their ischemic 
complications first developed. The indications for 
operative intervention were lower extremity isehemia 
only in two patients, whereas the remalnder had 
evidence of compromised renal or visceral flow. All 
pafients with renal malperfusion also manifested 
changes in mentation, including confusion, disorien- 
tation, and agitation before surgical intervention. 
Labile blood pressure with pulmonary edema sug- 
gestive of excessive renin production developed in 
two pafients who had renal compromise. In one 
patient, the acute onset of anuria prompted the 
emergent tailoring procedure. The inability to gain 
access into both the true and false channels by percu- 
taneous techniques prompted open tailoring in the 
remaining six patients. 
Surgical technique 
All patients were treated with an cxtraperitoneal 
approach to the aorta through either the tenth or 
eleventh interspace, as previously described, ló In the 
five paticnts who had renal or visceral vessel involve- 
ment, the tenth interspace was selected to providc 
optimal exposure for supraceliac lamping. Arterial 
control was obtained at the level of the diaphragm 
after systemic heparinization (100 units/kg). In 
turn, this was followed by a longitudinal ortotomy 
posterior to the origin of the left renal artery (Fig. 1). 
Back bleeding from lumbar or visceral branches was 
controlled by the inserfion of balloon catheters. After 
identifying the t_rue and false channels, the intimal 
membrane was widely excised. All portions unat- 
tached to the outer aortic wall were excised sharply 
and flush with the adherent and intact wall. When 
membranes ntered the orificcs of the renal or mes- 
enteric vessels, the intima was either tacked circum L
ferentially with 5-0 polypropylene suture or endar- 
terectomized using standard techniques to insure 
distal intimal adherence. Suitable ndpoints were ob- 
tained in the right renal artery in all patients. Neither 
partial bypass (atriofemoral) nor renal cooling meth- 
ods were used. 
In every case the dissection extended proximal to 
the aortic clamp, and no attempt was made to reat- 
tach the intima to the outer aortic wall. On the 
contrary, a large window or fenestration was fash- 
ioned by excising a portion of the intervening sep- 
turn to allow unimpeded flow through both the true 
and false channels. The adventitia that remalned after 
membranectomy in the acute setting was rauch thin- 
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Fig. 1. Technique ofabdominal ortic tailoring. A, Lateral aortotomy and incision offalse and 
true lumens. B, Wide excision of intimal membrane flush with intact aortic wall. C, Primary 
closure of aortotomy with longitudinal Teflon felt buttresses. D, Distal attachment ofprosthetic 
graft o newly created single lumen. 
ner than the wall that remained after using a similar 
and previonsly described tailoring technique for 
chronic aortic dissection. 17 The wall integrit3, was 
comparable with the adventitia that remains after 
extensive ndarterectomy for aortic occlusive disease. 
It was not particularly friable and allowed safe sutur- 
ing in all instances. A running closure with longitu- 
dinal Teflon strip buttresses allowed hemostatic clo- 
sures in all seven patients. In five patients the 
procedure was terminated distally by attachment ofa 
graft to the newly tailored infrarenal aorta. In two 
patients, the procedure was completed by tacking the 
intimal membrane circumferentially to either the dis- 
tal aorta or the comlnon iliac arteries. Bifurcated 
grafts were inserted istally when the dissection pro- 
cess prcvented satisfactory endarterectomy or tacking 
in the terminal aorta or proximal common iliac arter- 
ies. Grafts were placed in this setting to ensure unim- 
peded lower extremity flow. 
Patients 
Patient 1. A 62-year old woman was admitted 
with new-onset hypertension and pulmonary edema 
shortly after successful balloon dilatation and stent- 
ing of an asymptomatic left subclavian artery occlu- 
sion. Subsequent MRI revealcd a complex Deßakey 
type IIIB dissection with diminished flow in both 
renal artcrics that originated from the false channel 
and marked compression of the true lumen supplying 
the celiac and superior mesenteric artery (Fig. 2). In 
hopes ofperforming balloon fenestration, angiogra- 
phy was undertaken. The angiogram demonstrated 
occlusion of the true lumen just below the level of 
the superior mesenteric artery and minimal flow to 
the right renal artery through the false channel (Fig. 
3). The left renal artery appeared occluded just distal 
to its origin. Failure to gain access into the false 
channel and the devclopment ofanuria coupled with 
a creatinine level of 3.4 mg/dl  prompted emergent 
open exploration and tailoring. The supraceliac aorta 
was crossclamped via a tenth interspace incision, and 
a longitudinal aortotomy was fashioned along the 
entire length of the abdominal aorta. An extremely 
complex dissection membrane was excised with care- 
ful tacldng of the intima at each visceral and renal 
branch orifice. After closure of the upper äortotomy, 
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Fig. 2. Sagittal T 1-weighted MRI image (A) and transverse Tl-weighted image (B) demom 
strate marked compression oftrue lumen anteriorly at the level of the celiac artery origin. Note 
the normal-sized aortic diameter. 
the clamp was repositioned to the infrarenal level to 
allow reperfusion of the viscera nd to allow end-to- 
end anastomosis to a bifurcated Dacron graft. Bilat- 
eral distal common iliac anastomoses completed the 
repair. The patient made an uneventful recovery and 
required temporary dialysis in the immediate postop- 
erative period. She was discharged home 19 days 
later with a normal serum creatinine level (1.4 mg/  
dl) and with normal extremity perfusion. A follow-up 
CT scan at 20 months disclosed normal-sized tho- 
racic and abdominal aortas. 
Patient 2. A 48-year-old man with essential hy- 
pertension was admitted to the coronary care unit 
with severc interscapular pain a d a normal electro- 
cardiogram. Dynamic CT scanning and transesopha- 
geal echocardiography demonstratcd a DeBakey type 
IIIB dissection with extension into the mid-infrare- 
nal aorta. The patient's pain resolvcd after institution 
of aggressive mcdical therapy. Howcver, 48 hours 
later a rising creatinine l vel and oliguria were noted, 
which quickly progressed to anuria. An emergent 
bedside duplex scan revealed abseht flow to the renal 
arteries. The patient was explored through the tenth 
interspace with peripheral division of the diaphragm. 
Clamping of the supraccliac aorta allowed wide exci- 
sion of the abdominal aortic membranc and eversion 
endarterectomy of the ler  renal artery. Intima was 
tackcd circumferentially around the mesenteric and 
right renal artery orifices. Distally, the intima was 
tacked circumferentially just above the aornc bifilrca- 
tion to ensure redirection of flow into the true lumen. 
Preoperative disorientation improved over the next 96 
hours, and hcmodialysis was avoided. The patient was 
discharged home 2 weeks later with a normal serum 
creatinine l vel. Early follow-up revealed no significant 
dilatation of the thoracic or abdominal aorta. 
RESULTS 
Supraceliac aortic clamp times averaged 38 min- 
utes. All patients urvived and recovered full mesen- 
teric, renal, and extremity function. Two patients 
with anuria in the preoperative period required tem- 
porary dialysis. All mental status changes cleared 
within 4 to 5 days ofsurgery. Length ofstay averaged 
14 days, with a range flora 8 to 19 days. No signifi- 
cant dilatation has been noted in the remaining aor- 
tic segments (including thetailored sites) with short- 
term follow-up (average, 19 mOnths; range, I to 36 
months). To our knowledge, no significant ischemic 
complications have reoccurred in this patient group. 
DISCUSSION 
The peripheral vascular manifestations of acute 
aortic dissection have been recognized and recorded 
for more than two centuries. 18,19 Ever since the orig- 
inal description of the surgical management of aortic 
dissection 60 years ago by Gurin et al., 2° a great deal 
of progress has been made in understanding and 
treating this complex discase process. Their original 
case report in 1935 described fenestration of the iliac 
artcry to restore flow to an ischemic right leg. His 
patient died of uremia ó days later, presumably as a 
result of renal malperfusion. In more modern times, 
ischemic events still represent a frequent accompani- 
ment of acute aortic dissection. Renal, visceral, and 
lowcr cxtremity ischemia has becn reported in as 
many as 30% to 50% of patients who have acute 
diss<ction of the proximal or distal aorta. 2-8 The 
principle mechanism responsible for aortic branch 
compromise appears to include either: ( i)  partial or 
complete obstruction of the true lumen as ä result of 
compression by flow or thrombus formation within 
the false lumen; or (2) actual disscction into the 
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Fig. 3. Aortogram dcmonstrates occlusion oftrue lumen distal to the origin of patent superior 
mesenteric artery (A) and high-grade stenosis of right renal artcry with occlusion of left renal 
artery just distal to its origin (B). 
aortic branch with compromise based on the intralu- 
minal propagation of an intimal flap. Intuitively, one 
would expect a greater likelihood of the former (true 
lumen compromise) in the face of dissection involv- 
ing a normal sized aorta, that is, an aorta that does 
not expand with the dissection process. In fact, all 
paticnts who have becn treated with acute aortic 
disscction and branch vessel compromise at the 
Johns Hopldns Hospital over the past 3 years havc 
dcmonstrated normal or relatively normal-sized aor- 
tic diameters on imaging studies, Wc hypothesizc 
that reentry, either spontaneous or crcated surgically, 
is esscntial to prevent malperfusion i type IIIB aor- 
tic dissections when the aortic diameter is less than 3 
cm.  
The traditional surgical approach for correction 
ofproximal aortic dissection (Deßakey type I, II) has 
been repair of the central thoracic aorta at the site of 
intimal tear. In a recent Stanford series, the outcome 
after opcrative repair of acute proximal aortic dissec- 
tion did not appear to be influenced by the prcsence 
or absence of peripheral ischemic symptoms beforc 
the operation. An opcrative mortality rate of 24% was 
noted in patients with peripheral vascular compro- 
reise who underwent proximal aortic rcplacement for 
acute type A dissection, compared with 25% for pa- 
tients without ischemic symptoms. 6 These findings 
likely reflect he resolution of symptoms in the vast 
majority (92%) of their patients who underwent as- 
cending aortic replacement with restoration of flow 
into the true lumen. However, despite intense fforts 
to reattach the inner walls to the outer walls of the 
aorta in the distal äscending aorta or arch areas, 
critical malperfusion persisted in 8% oftheir patients. 
Moreover, other institutions have demonstrated sig- 
nificantly higher operative mortality rates associated 
with repair of proximal aortic dissections in the face 
of renal or visceral ischemia. 4-6,21 These trends may 
reflect ongoing renal ischemia, visceral ischemia, or 
both after repair of the ascending aorta. 
Central repair may fail to restore flow to compro- 
mised aortic branch vessels for three reasons. First, 
multiple reentry sites along the dissection membrane 
may prevent absolute decompression of the false 
channel and allow continued compression of the true 
channel. Proximal operative reattachment may serve 
only to shift the reentry site and convert a proximal 
dissection (DeBakey type I) into a distal dissection 
equivalent (Deßakey type IIIB). Second, a critical 
branch vessel may be perfused solely through the 
false channel, and successful obliteration of the false 
channel may only serve to compromise previously 
sufficient blood flow. Finally, dissection into the 
branch vessel may not be remedied by restoration of 
flow within the true lumen. Obviously, patients who 
undergo successful repair of proxjmal aortic dissec- 
tions should be managed in the early postoperative 
period similar to patients with acute distal dissec- 
tions. Normalization of blood pressure with beta- 
blockade and afterload reduction is paramount. In 
addition, serial examination coupled with serum lac- 
tate levels and frequent assessment ofrenal and lower 
extremity function is important in avoiding adelayed 
diagnosis of malperfusion. 
The success of central thoracic repair in the set- 
ring of acute proximal aortic dissection accompanied 
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by malperfusion i the Stanford seiles was not real- 
ized in the acute distäl dissection group. On the 
contrary, Fann and colleagues 6 reported a 64% oper- 
ative mortality rate in patients with peripheral vascu- 
lar ischemia who underwent central repair for acute 
distal dissection. This rate is compared with an oper- 
ative mortality rate of 31% in patients without com- 
plicarions or ischemic symptoms. Moreover, renal 
and visceräl ischemia have been identified as inde- 
pendent predictors of  an increased rate of operative 
mortality in several series. 4-6,21 In light of this high 
mortality rate, a number of different surgical ap- 
proaches have been advocated over the years to rem- 
edy this difficult problem. 
The original technique described for the surgical 
management of  aortic dissection included fenestra- 
tion. 22 Today, this technique is being used in only a 
few medical centers as part ofa complication-specific 
approach. 23,24 Aortic fenestration has fällen into dis- 
favor in most centers because it felles on favorable 
proximal anatomy for relief of renal and visceral 
malperfusion. Extension of the dissection process 
into the lumen of a branch vessel is unlikely to be 
affected by the limited fenesta'ation technique. Fur- 
thermore, fenestration is unlikely to have significant 
impact on the prevention of more proximal aortic 
dilatation and the subsequent risk of rupture. How- 
erer, this technique does appear to have some merit 
in carefully selected patients. It represents a simpler 
procedure that avoids thoracotomy, the use of circu- 
latory adjuncts, and the risk of  paraplegia. Elefteri- 
ades et äl. 24 reported excellent success in 13 of 14 
patients in whom aortic fenestration techniques were 
used. Long-term stability was noted along the fenes- 
trated aortic segment. In addition, the surviväl rate 
after 1 year matched those of age-matched controls. 
A similar durability has been noted with a more 
extensive aortic tailoring technique used at our hos- 
pital for the treatment of chronic aortic dissection) 7 
There has been no expansion of tailored aortic seg- 
ments in 16 of 18 patients treated with this tech- 
nique over the past 7 years at the Johns Hopldns 
Hospital. Both patients with expansion had Marfan 
syndrome. One required urgent exploration for 
pseudoaneurysm formation as a result of a focal su- 
ture line dehiscence within a tailored abdominäl aor- 
tic segment 46 months after repair. The second pa- 
tient demonstrated slight expansion of his upper 
abdominäl aorta to 4.5 cm, which has remained sta- 
ble over the past 12 months. 
Thus rar, no significant dilatation of the tailored 
aortic segments has been demonstrated in our acute 
dissection group, with an average follow-up of 19 
months. Serial evaluation with either CT scanning or 
MRI will be required to establish the long-term du- 
rability of this technique. 
More recent reports from Stanford have empha- 
sized the value of percutaneous balloon fenestration 
and stenting in patients who have ischemic omplica- 
tions that are related to aortic dissection. 8,14 Twenty 
of 22 patients urvived renal, visceral, or lower ex- 
tremity malperfusion treated with percutaneous en- 
dovascular techniques, s One of the two deaths oc- 
curred 3 days after the procedure from acute 
peritonitis as a result of bowel ischemia. The second 
death occurred 13 months later from a cardiopulmo- 
nary arrest. Aware ofthis study, we had hoped to use 
these percutaneous techniques in out patients who 
had ischemic omplications accompanying acute dis- 
tal aortic dissection. Unfortunately, we found pa- 
ticnts with dissections that werc too complex for 
endovascular techniques or too unstable, with rap- 
idly progressing signs ofworsening ischemia. For this 
subgroup of patients we have found aortic tailoring 
to be beneficial in the expeditious restoration offlow 
with minimal major morbidit T and no deaths. Dy- 
namic CT scanning and MRI were critical in defining 
how best to manage these complex patients. Aorto- 
grams should also be considered in all patients with 
ischemic symptoms related to acute distal aortic dis- 
section in hopes that i will be feasible to use endo- 
vascular techniques for restoration of aortic branch 
flow. In this report, we have focused on a subgroup 
of patients with aortic dissection that comprises a 
syndrome consisting of vague and generälly not se- 
vere chest, flank, or epigastric pain at presentation; 
mental confusion or delirium; acute ischemic symp- 
toms; and a normal-sized issected aorta. When rec- 
ognized, distal decompression by catheter or open 
membranectomy is advocated as a life- and limb- 
saving measure. 
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DISCUSSION 
Dr. Hazim J. Saft (Houston, Tex.). During the study 
period, how many patients with so-called type III acute 
aortic dissections have you treated medically? As we know, 
the pathologic process in patients with cüssection ismedial 
degenerative, which weakens the aortic wall and makes it 
prone to dilatation. The incidence of aneurysmal develop- 
ment after a successful repair of aortic dissection, for either 
the ascending and descending thoracic aorta, ranges from 
15% to 45% within 5 years depending on the control of the 
blood pressure. Are you going to monitor the size of the 
aorta, and ifso what is your method for monitoring? Also, 
what are the indications for a combined aortic tailoring 
procedure with infrarenal ortic occlusion? 
I enjoyed the paper, and you might have a convert-- 
myself. 
Dr. Thomas H. Webb. The first question is ditficult 
based on the fact that our patient population has changed 
fairly dramatically over the past 5 years at the Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital. This likely reflects the recent influx ofman- 
aged care into out practice. We are seeing fewer patients 
with uncomplicated type III dissections that can be man- 
aged without surgery. I suspect hat approximately 50% 
our distal dissection patients have required surgical inter- 
vention over the past 3 years. Again, I think that this is a 
very biased patient population based on referral patterns 
at our institution. Subsequent expansion of the operated 
and nonoperated dissected aorta is also a concern of 
ours. It appears from our series that if the aortic size 
remains normal after dissection, that the adventitia s not 
only strong enough to hold suture but is also probably 
strong enough to prevent expansion down the road. The 
average follow-up is limited to only 19 months, but 
there has been no significant dilatation in our seven 
patients. Only one patient has demonstrated dilatation 
of the proximal descending thoracic aorta from 3.5 to 
4.5 cm at 30 month follow-up. We currently monitor 
aortic size with dynamic CT scanning every 3 to ó 
months. Finally, we have a low threshold for insertion of 
a distal bifurcated graft, especially when the distal aortic 
dissection becomes too complicated to ällow satisfactory 
tacking or membranectomy. 
Dr. Richard P. Cambria (Boston, Mass.). I enjoyed 
this presentation very rauch because it fits nicely with some 
of the things that we have written about this problem 
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before. Our perspective dates to 1988, when we presented 
a large series ofpatients with peripheral vascular complica- 
tions of acute dissection, and one of the discussants of that 
report was one of our friends from Stanford. They voiced 
the opinion that ifyou just fixed the proximal aorta you will 
not be worried about any of these problems, and the 
reason you are seeing these problems is becanse you are 
treating dissection medically. I had a chance to get back at 
thema few years ago when I discussed their report on the 
endovascular management of these problems, and in their 
22 patients to whom you alluded many had unresolved 
peripheral vascular complications after central aortic oper- 
ation. So, it is clear that this problem does exist and that 
operation on the central aorta will not necessarily always 
remedy the problem. 
I have two questions. Your technique has basically 
extended the original aortic fenestration operation de- 
scribed by Robert Shaw in a case report in the New En- 
glandJournal ofMedicine 6 months before Dr. DeBakey's 
landmark paper on graft replacement. Why have you felt it 
necessary to extend the septectomy or membranectomy to 
the level of the celiac axis? When the obstruction occurs at 
the level of the aorta, an infrarenal fenestration alone will 
usually handle the problem. My second question relates to 
patients with the more difficult scenario, atype I dissection 
and a peripheral vascular life-threatening complication. 
How do you handle those patients? In our own unit, in 
patients with mesenteric or renal or abdominal aortic ob- 
struction, we have extended the concept o treat the pe- 
ripheral vascular complication first and then take the pa- 
tient to the cardiac operating room to repair the central 
aorta. 
Dr. Webb. Malperfusion to vital organs after dissec- 
tion may develop as a result of two different mechanisms. 
The true lumen may be compressed by the false channel, 
by either thrombus or persistent flow. The second mecha- 
nism may result from dissection i to the branch vessel. It is 
hard for me to understand how a local fenestration more 
distally is going to remedy the second scenario. If  we can 
actually visualize the branch vessel origin, it allows us to 
ensure intimal adherence by visual inspection, endarterec- 
tomy, or tacking sutures. In the face of renal or visceral 
ischemia, our approach as included clamping at the dia- 
phragm, opening the entire abdominal aorta, and perform- 
ing a wide membranectomy. 
The treatment of patients with acute type I dissection 
with peripheral vascular complications must be individual- 
ized. Our general philosophy has been to repair the as- 
cending aorta becanse this orten represents the greatest 
overall risk to the patient and becanse it is associated with a 
mortality rate of approximately 1% per hour. Ideally, per- 
sistent visceral, renal, or lower extremity ischemia should 
be documented with either angiography or duplex ultra- 
sound before leaving the operating room. Malperfusion 
after proximal repair in the setting of a normal-sized aorta 
would be ideal for our tailoring technique, as opposed to 
replacement of the proximal descending thoracic aorta or 
graft replacement of the abdominal aorta. 
Dr. Malcolm Perry (Dallas, Tex.). This is an impor- 
tant contribution, and I think we all recognize that. When 
the patient has an aorta where the false channet akes a 
spiral pathway, one may have a renal artery on the false 
channel and one on the true channel and involvement of 
the contralateral iliac artery in an aorta that is not truly 
aneurysmal but is slightly larger yet cylindrical, how is the 
best way to repair this? Does one have to insert a graft and 
reimplant the renal arteries and/or  the iliac arterY , or do 
you secure the lumen with sutures around the orifice? It 
would appear that membranectomy could exclude one of 
those arteries when there is a spiral configuration that 
extends beyond the bifurcation. 
Dr. Webb. In our experience, most of the endarterec- 
tomy has already been performed by the dissection process. 
The dissection membrane isexcised flush with the adhered 
portion, and generous tacking is used to provide intimal 
adherence. Often, the dissection i volves only a portion of 
the branch vessel orifice. If  the vessel orifice is widely 
patent as demonstrated by the insertion of coronary dilä- 
tors, simple tacking will ensure normal flow. If the vessel 
orifice is compromised, endarterectomy is extended out 
into the branch vessel. Distally, if we are not comfortable 
with the intimal end point at the aortic bifurcation or 
within the common iliac orifices, we insert a bifurcated 
graft. The spiral nature of the dissection does not dissuade 
us from using the tailoring technique. 
Dr. H. Edward Garrett, Jr. (Memphis, Tenn.). 
About 5 or 6 years ago, your group presented a similar 
technique for dealing with thoracic aortic dissections with 
about a 50% mortality rate, presumably from delayed rup- 
ture. What are you doing differently now that is preventing 
that, and second, given that the wall of the false lumen is 
often pretty thin, were there any patients for whom you 
had to change your plan because sutures would not hold? 
Dr. Webb. We have used a similar tailoring technique 
in 18 patients with chronic aortic dissection over the past 7 
years. One patient has had enlargement of his tailored 
abdominal segment and continues to be followed-up. A
second patient had a focal dehiscence along his abdominal 
aortic suture line that required repair. Both of these pa- 
tients were Marfan patients. No dilatation has been noted 
in our atherosclerotic patients without known connective 
tissue disorders. More importandy, there have been no 
deaths related to the tailored aortic segment in this series of 
18 patients. 
We have not had to abandon the tailoring technique 
for lack of suture retention. I would like to reiterate that a 
normal-sized aorta after acute dissection probably dictates 
that the remaining adventitia will hold suture. With the use 
of a smaller-sized needle and Teflon strip buttresses, we 
have not had to back out or consider alternate techniques. 
